Introductory R workshop: 7th and 8th September 2023
Room 302.190 9.00 am – 5.00 pm

Name & affiliation: ...............................................................................................................................................................

Dietary requirements: Y / N .............................................................................................................................................(detail)

Cost for UoA students/staff: NZD $300 exc. GST

(GST is not applied where the work is paid from an account within The University of Auckland.)

Payment by journal from a University of Auckland activity centre, research grant, or PRESS account (please choose one):

Charge to: PRESS a/c Y/N – if yes provide your UPI .................................................................................................
(Please get your supervisor’s authorizing signature below)

Research Grant Y/N – if yes enter grant number ........................................................................................................
(please see below re authorization)

Department Y/N – if yes enter activity centre ..............................................................................................
(please see below re authorization)

FOR STUDENTS:
Please provide your supervisor’s signature (below), to authorize payment via your PRESS account or from your supervisor’s research account. Emailed permission from your supervisor is also okay.

Supervisor’s name & email: ..........................................................................................................................................

Supervisor’s signature: .....................................................................................................................................................

OTHER AUTHORISATIONS:
If payment is from a research account not held by you, please provide the PI’s name, email and authorizing signature below. Likewise, if payment will be from a department account please provide authorization from your department manager below. Emailed authorizations from either PIs or managers are also fine.

PI or Dept Manager’s name & email: ............................................................................................................................

PI or Dept Manager’s signature: ........................................................................................................................................